January 14, 2019

Be it remembered that the Versailles Town Council met for their regular monthly meeting on January 14, 2019.
Council members Roxanne Meyer and Matt McNew, and attorney Larry Eaton were present. Minutes from the
previous meeting were read and approved, and the Pledge recited. 2019 elections were held, with Steve Mathes
being elected president of the board, and Roxanne Meyer being elected vice-president.
Nancy Swinney was in attendance to voice concerns about her neighbor’s dog. Nancy says she has video of the
unrestrained dog, and offered to send the video to Marshal Joe Mann. Joe will handle the situation.
Fire Chief Ben Sieverding reported 31 calls since the last meeting. The paperwork to establish fire territories has
been filed. Ben presented a list of 2018 calls. James Vest is the new assistant fire chief.
Marshal Joe Mann reported that he is still waiting to hear back about the new phone system installation. Joe has
revamped the police department S.O.P’s, and gave updates about ordinance violations.
Superintendent Kevin Hensley reported that the Graham Creek lift station pump has been rebuilt. The storm drain
on Michael Street needs to be replaced. John Nuxoll is back to work full time following a knee injury. The
Christmas decorations have been removed and stored at the firehouse.
Salary ordinance #2019-01 passed unanimously. The sewer project is anticipated to begin in February, as soon as
the weather permits. Mike Holman will replace the line at Teresa Parker’s residence before he starts the next
phase of the storm drain project.
Attorney Larry Eaton wrote a letter to the owners of Twisted Wrench regarding installing a fence around the
property, but he hasn’t heard anything back.
Jeff Hafft is finished at the new town hall, with the exception of a few small odds & ends. Kevin is waiting for
concrete bid for the drive through. The alley and parking lot will be blacktopped in the Spring. The board decided
to purchase a few more wreaths with the leftover Tyson Fund money. Kevin will check with Duke about wiring the
electric poles for more decorations.
With no further business coming before the council, the meeting adjourned at 7:54 p.m.
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